
 

 The esteemed 'World Education Congress' in Mumbai 
recognized Shree Mahavir Education Society, Nashik, as 
the 'Best Educational Institution' for its exceptional 
contribution to the field of education and revolutionary 
changes in the educational system. The prestigious 
award ceremony was held at Taj Hotel, Nashik on 4th 
August. 
Dr. Priyanka Zawar, the coordinator of SMES and 
accepted the award on behalf of the 'Mahavir' 
organization. Her outstanding leadership and vision in 
bringing positive changes to the education sector were 
acknowledged, leading to her receiving the 'Nashik 
Education Leadership Award - 2023.' 
 
Established in 1999, Shree Mahavir Education Society has 
been actively working at both educational and social 
levels for 25 years, leaving a significant impact in the 
field. The society has promoted student-oriented 
education by incorporating new educational tools, 
adopting advanced technologies, and fostering 
collaboration among various educational institutions. 
 

 

 

The society comprises four colleges: Mahavir Polytechnic, Sanghavi College of Engineering, Mahavir Institute of 
Pharmacy (D.Pharmacy and B. Pharmacy). The progress of these institutions has been highly satisfactory, 
according to the Chairman, Shri. Harish Sanghavi, and Managing Trustee, Shri. Rahul Sanghavi. They expressed 
their appreciation for the efforts of Dr. Priyanka Zawar, Dr. Sambhaji Sagare (Principal of Mahavir Polytechnic), 
Dr.Amol Lokhande (Principal of Sanghavi College of Engineering), and Dr. Anil Jadhav (Principal of Mahavir 
Institute of Pharmacy). The World Education Congress, Mumbai, focuses on identifying emerging trends in 
education, examining modern and traditional knowledge systems, and promoting psychological, socio-
economic, and skill development among students. The conference fosters a network of educational 
development to address critical educational issues and drive positive changes in the education sector. 
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Shree Mahavir Education Society Earns Dual Accolades: 

'Best Educational Institution' Recognition with  

'Nashik Education Leadership Award - 2023'   

 
 

Vision 
 

“Mahavir Education 

Society strives to 

educate students to 

become Industry Ready 

Engineers having 

Professional Attitude 

and Groomed 

Personality.” 

 

 

 

Mission 
 

To provide well-defined 

system to ensure quality 

education by 

strengthening teaching 

learning processes. 

 

 

To provide a platform 

where students are 

exposed to the industry, 

up bridged with the 

industry standards and 

requirements. 

 

 

To train students by 

teaching them 

leadership and 

teamwork skills. 

 

 

To groom students 

enriching their 

personality and social 

values 

 
 

Words of Wisdom 

 

  



 

 

 

 

Independence Day, a day of national pride and celebration, was marked 
with utmost fervor at the 'Mahavir' educational institutions. 
 
Sanghavi College of Engineering, Mahavir Polytechnic, and Mahavir 
Institute of Pharmacy came together to commemorate the 77th 
Independence Day with grand enthusiasm. The event unfolded within the 
premises of Shree Mahavir Education Society, where the Indian flag was 
unfurled by the honorable Mr. Harish Sanghavi, Chairman of Mahavir 
Education Society. 
 
The celebration saw the participation of esteemed individuals, including 
Managing Trustee Shri. Rahul Sanghavi, the trust's Coordinator and Dean 
Dr. Priyanka Zawar, Dr. Amol Lokhande, Principal of Sanghavi College of 
Engineering, Dr. Sambhaji Sagare, Principal of Mahavir Polytechnic, and 
Dr. Anil Jadhav, Principal of Mahavir Institute of Pharmacy. 
 
 The occasion was graced by dedicated teachers and non-teaching staff. 
The atmosphere was electric, filled with patriotic fervor and a sense of 
unity, as the 'Mahavir' family celebrated the nation's 77th Independence 
Day with joy and pride. 
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Mahavir Education Society 
Nashik 

 
 

Vision 
 

“Mahavir Education 

Society strives to 

educate students to 

become Industry Ready 

Engineers having 

Professional Attitude 

and Groomed 

Personality.” 

 

 

 

Mission 
 

To provide well-defined 

system to ensure quality 

education by 

strengthening teaching 

learning processes. 

 

 

To provide a platform 

where students are 

exposed to the industry, 

up bridged with the 

industry standards and 

requirements. 

 

 

To train students by 

teaching them 

leadership and 

teamwork skills. 

 

 

To groom students 

enriching their 

personality and social 

values 

 

Words of Wisdom 

Shree Mahavir Education Society 
is proud to announce that, Prof. 
Bajirao Shirole, a senior professor 
in the Department of Computer 
Engineering at Sanghavi College 
of Engineering, has been honored 
with a PhD degree in Computer 
Engineering from Oriental 
University, Indore. 
Dr. Bajirao Shirole's extensive 
research centered on "Data 
Computing in Cloud Computing 

 Professor Bajirao Shirole Achieves PhD Degree 

 
- Environment," a critical area in today's technology landscape. His thesis, presented at Oriental University, Indore, 
was met with approval from the university's committee, leading to the conferral of a PhD degree in Computer 
Engineering. In a world where data security and storage pose significant challenges, Dr. Bajirao Shirole's research 
holds immense importance. His project addresses the critical issue of data protection in cloud environments, 
proposing an efficient system and technique that enhances data security through encryption policies and secure 
storage practices. This contribution is not only relevant for national security but also ensures safe data transport 
and storage The Chairman of Mahavir Education Society, Shri. Harish Sanghavi, Managing Trustee Mr. Rahul 
Sanghvi, Trust Coordinator and Dean of the Society Dr. Priyanka Zanwar, Principal of Sanghvi College of 
Engineering Dr. Amol Lokhande, Coordinator of the First Year Department Prof. Navanath Palde, along with 
teachers and non-teaching staff, extended their heartfelt congratulations to him on this significant achievement. 

 

'Mahavir' Celebrates 77th Independence Day with Zest 
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In a historic moment for Mahavir Polytechnic, the institution celebrated 
its Diploma Convocation ceremony in Maharashtra, setting a new 
tradition. The event took place at the Seminar Hall of Mahavir 
Polytechnic and saw all diploma holders dressed in traditional 
Maharashtrian attire, adorned with the prestigious Pheta. 

 
During the ceremony, Mr. Harish Sanghavi, the Chairman of Shree 
Mahavir Education Society, delivered an inspiring speech, emphasizing 
the importance of adapting to the changing technological landscape. He 
urged the graduates not to consider their diplomas as a mark of 
perfection but as a stepping stone towards building successful careers 
through hard work and dedication. Mr. Sanghavi highlighted that life 
after diploma education is filled with greater responsibilities, and the 
graduates must continually acquire new skills and keep up with evolving 
technologies to thrive in their respective industries. 

 
The event was graced by the presence of esteemed dignitaries, 

including Chairman Mr. Harish Sanghvi, Managing Trustee Mr. Rahul 
Sanghavi, Coordinator of the society and Dean Dr. Priyanka Zawar, 
Principal of Mahavir Polytechnic Dr. Sambhaji Sagare, and other 
distinguished guests. The ceremony commenced with the worship of 
Saraswati idol, signifying the pursuit of knowledge, followed by the 
lighting of lamps to symbolize the dispelling of darkness through 
education. 

 
Amidst an atmosphere of joy and pride, the dignitaries 

extended their heartfelt congratulations to the graduating students and 
appreciated the teachers who had guided them on their academic 
journey. They also wished the graduates the very best for their future 
endeavors.As a token of recognition for their achievements, certificates 
were distributed to all the graduates by the esteemed dignitaries present 
at the event. The program was expertly moderated by Prof. Sanjay 
Bhamre, and the students expressed their delight and gratitude for 
receiving their diplomas. 
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Diploma Convocation Ceremony Celebrated 
with a Touch of Maharashtra's Tradition 

 
Vision 

 
“Mahavir Polytechnic 

strives to educate 

students to become 

Industry Ready 

Engineers having 

Professional Attitude 

and Groomed 

Personality.” 

 
 

Mission 
 

To provide well-defined 

system to ensure quality 

education by 

strengthening teaching 

learning processes. 

 

To provide a platform 

where students are 

exposed to the industry, 

up bridged with the 

industry standards and 

requirements. 

 

To train students by 

teaching them 

leadership and 

teamwork skills. 

 

To groom students 

enriching their 

personality and social 

values 

 

 

Words of Wisdom 
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Mahavir Polytechnic, Nashik 

Capturing Moments: A Diploma Convocation Ceremony Infused with 

Maharashtra's Traditional Essence…! 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 
 
Mahavir Polytechnic College has achieved a remarkable milestone by receiving the highest accolade in the evaluation examination conducted by the 
Maharashtra State Board of Technical Education, Mumbai (MSBTE). The college's Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, 
and Computer Engineering departments have all been awarded the "Excellent" grade in this evaluation. 
 
The Maharashtra State Board of Technical Education, Mumbai, conducts annual evaluations of polytechnics across the state to enhance the quality of 
technical education. The departments at Mahavir Polytechnic College have garnered recognition due to their strict adherence to the criteria set by the 
Board. These criteria encompass certified classrooms, well-equipped laboratories, a comprehensive library, research initiatives, student facilities, 
impressive results, successful placements, and positive student feedback.  
 
Principal Dr. Sambhaji Sagare shared his perspective, stating, "The Polytechnic has earned the trust of students and parents alike through its 
commitment to quality education and a range of activities. By maintaining a tradition of excellence in results, the polytechnic has facilitated successful 
campus placements." Chairman of Mahavir Education Society, Mr. Harish Sanghavi, Managing Trustee, Mr. Rahul Sanghavi, and Society Coordinator 
and Dean, Dr. Priyanka Zawar, expressed their contentment with the polytechnic's progress and extended congratulations to students, parents, 
teachers, and non-teaching staff on this noteworthy achievement. 

Mahavir Polytechnic Achieves Excellence:  
Top Grade Recognition for Four Departments by MSBTE 



 
  

 
 
 

   
   

 
 

Mahavir Polytechnic, Nashik 
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Sanghavi College of Engineering Partners with Barclays for 

Dynamic 5-Day Training Program 

 
Vision 

 
“Sanghavi College of 

Engineering strives to 

educate students to 

become Industry Ready 

Engineers having 

Professional Attitude 

and Groomed 

Personality.” 

 

 

 

Mission 
 

To provide well-defined 

system to ensure quality 

education by 

strengthening teaching 

learning processes. 

 

To provide a platform 

where students are 

exposed to the industry, 

up bridged with the 

industry standards and 

requirements. 

 

To train students by 

teaching them 

leadership and 

teamwork skills. 

 

To groom students 

enriching their 

personality and social 

values 

 

 

Words of Wisdom 

 

 
 
The program's multifaceted curriculum nurtured various aspects critical for career growth, conducted across five 
enlightening days:   
Day 1: Foundation and Impression Building: Students delved into Interview Skills, Online Image Building, Self-
Awareness, Grooming, and Body Language, all essential for creating a lasting professional impression. 
Day 2: Embracing Corporate Values: The focus was on Ownership, Respect, Teamwork, Flexibility, Time 
Management, Stress Management, and Positive Attitude, guiding students on embodying these values in their 
professional journey. 
Day 3: Effective Communication: This day honed Group Discussion techniques, Public Speaking skills, and 
interview mastery. A SWOT Analysis session guided students in understanding strengths and areas for 
improvement. 
Day 4: Aptitude and Logical Reasoning: Aptitude, Verbal and Logical Reasoning skills were sharpened, 
empowering students with analytical prowess needed for industry success. 
Day 5: Certification and Placement Support: Culminating in certificate distribution, this day also assured 
placement support for all students trained under the Barclays Life Skill training program from Innovation Comes 
Jointly (ICJ) Pvt. Ltd.  Sanghavi College of Engineering, in collaboration with Barclays, has orchestrated a 
transformational learning experience. The initiative's comprehensive curriculum has equipped students with the 
skills, confidence, and opportunities they need to shine in their careers, aligning perfectly with the institution's 
commitment to nurturing future leaders. 

 
In a remarkable initiative aimed at enhancing students' 
employability skills, the Computer Engineering 
Department of Sanghavi College of Engineering 
organized a highly successful 5-day training program. 
This collaborative effort, made possible with the support 
of Barclays, the renowned British universal bank, has 
illuminated a path towards career excellence for the 
students.  
 
The endeavor was made possible through the Innovation 
Comes Jointly (ICJ), an implementing partner for Connect 
with Work program with GTT Foundation. This program, 
operating under Barclays' Corporate Social Responsibility 
(CSR) umbrella, focuses on fostering innovation and skill 
development among unemployed youth to match 
industry requirements. Heading the program was Prof. 
Puspendu Biswas, who coordinated the seamless 
execution of this transformative initiative. The training 
program has a profound impact on students' preparation 
for both on-campus and off-campus placements.  
 

 



  
 

The 'Campus to Industrial Careers' (C2IC) program operates with a specific focus on upskilling NEET (not in education, employment, or 
training) individuals enrolled in ITIs (Industrial Training Institutes). By cultivating industrial careers for such individuals, the program 
envisions a brighter future for them, breaking the cycle of poverty and transforming lives. 
 
Sanghavi College of Engineering's collaboration with TNS India Foundation to host this program reflects its commitment to shaping well-
rounded professionals equipped for the demands of the modern workforce. 
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Sanghavi College of Engineering 
Nashik 

Empowering Youth: SCOE Hosts 'Campus to Industrial Careers' Program 

 
In a progressive move aimed at fostering career growth and bridging the gap between 
academia and industry, the Computer Engineering Department at Sanghavi College of 
Engineering recently organized a One-Day 'Campus to Industrial Careers' (C2IC) 
program. The event, specifically designed for Girl students, was coordinated by Prof. 
Puspendu Biswas, the esteemed Head of the Computer Engineering Department. 
 
The initiative was catalyzed by TNS India Foundation, who spearheaded the 'Campus to 
Industrial Careers' (C2IC) program. Supported by the Pernerd Rechard India Foundation 
and executed by TNS India Foundation, this visionary program aims to usher 
disadvantaged youth into the industrial workforce. The program's primary focus is on 
skilling India's youth, particularly addressing challenges faced by those from 
underprivileged backgrounds. 
 
India's aspiration to hold the world's largest workforce by 2031 brings both promise 
and challenges. Despite this potential, the current unemployment rate stands at 
around 6.4% (as of June 2022). Disadvantaged youth encounter employability 
challenges due to limited access to skill training, career guidance, and essential 
technical knowledge. The Campus to Industrial Careers program seeks to remedy these 
issues by equipping young minds with 21st-century skills, advanced technical expertise, 
and the digital acumen required to thrive in the modern industrial landscape. 
 
The comprehensive program encompasses four key components: 
Career Readiness: Rigorous training to enhance job-readiness. 
Career Counseling: Developing a corporate career-oriented mindset. 
Career Access: Facilitating entry into high-potential corporate careers. 
Wrap-around Support: Providing holistic progress through alumni engagement, parent 
involvement, remedial classes, and up to a year of post-placement support. 
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Vision 

 
“Mahavir Institute of 

Pharmacy strives to 

educate students to 

become Industry Ready 

Pharmacists having 

Professional Attitude 

and Groomed 

Personality” 

 

 
Mission 

 
To provide well-defined 

system to ensure quality 

education by 

strengthening teaching 

learning processes. 

 

To provide a platform 

where students are 

exposed to the industry, 

up bridged with the 

industry standards and 

requirements. 

 

To train students by 

teaching them 

leadership and 

teamwork skills. 

 

To groom students 

enriching their 

personality and social 

values 

 

Words of Wisdom 

 

Mahavir Institute of Pharmacy Staff Secures Patent:  

For Innovative ‘Particle Size Analyzer Design’ 

   
Dr. Anil G. Jadhav Dr. Atul R. Bendale Dr. Vasim T.Pathan 

Principal H.O.D. 

Mahavir Education Society's 
esteemed institution, Mahavir 
Institute of Pharmacy, celebrates a 
milestone achievement with the 
successful patent acquisition for 
their groundbreaking Particle Size 
Analyzer design. This achievement is 
a tribute to the collaborative 
brilliance of Principal Dr. Anil G. 
Jadhav, HOD Dr. Atul Rupchand 
Bendale, and Dr. Vasim Tasilim Khan 
Pathan. 
 
The patented Particle Size Analyzer 
promises to reshape pharmaceutical  
 -research and elevate quality control standards. Developed under the guidance of the institute's experts, this 
technology has the potential to revolutionize industries across the spectrum. 
 
The Analyzer's applications span pharmaceuticals, food, chemicals, and more, making it a crucial tool for quality 
assessment and research. The team's innovative approach has led to a compact, precise, and cost-effective design, 
emphasizing their commitment to practicality and advancement. 
 
Mr. Harish Sanghavi, Chairman of Shree Mahavir Education Society, Managing Trustee, Mr. Rahul Sanghavi, and Trust 
Coordinator and Dean, Dr. Priyanka Zawar, extend their heartfelt congratulations to the innovators. They recognize 
their exceptional contribution to the institute's growth and the broader field of pharmaceutical science. 

  Mahavir Institute of Pharmacy Achieves Marvel: 

  B. Pharmacy Intake Capacity Soars to 100..! 

Mahaveer Institute of Pharmacy has received official approval from 
both the Pharmacy Council of India, Government of India, New Delhi, 
and the Maharashtra State Directorate of Technical Education, 
Mumbai, to expand the intake capacity of its B.Pharmacy degree 
course. The institute's capacity has surged from 60 to an impressive 
100 seats. 
 
This significant increase comes as a result of the institute's compliance 
with the strict standards set by the Pharmacy Council of India. With 
state-of-the-art facilities, well-qualified educators, and essential 
laboratories, the institute is fully equipped to accommodate the larger 
intake of students. 
 
Mr. Harish Sanghavi, Chairman of Mahavir Education Society,            
Mr. Rahul Sanghavi, Managing Trustee, and Dr. Priyanka Zawar, 
Society Coordinator and Dean have expressed their satisfaction 
regarding this expansion. Dr.Priyanka Zawar highlighted the growing 
global demand for pharmaceuticals and the subsequent need for a 
skilled workforce in the pharmaceutical sector. She emphasized that 
the increase in admission capacity aligns with the rising interest of 
students and the industry's requirements. 
 
This expansion signifies Mahavir Institute of Pharmacy's commitment 
to providing quality education and contributing to the growth of the 
pharmaceutical field. 

 

 



 
 The National Institute of Pharmaceutical Education and Research Joint Entrance Examination, 
orchestrated by the esteemed NIPER, stands as a beacon of higher education. This prestigious PG-level 
examination, conducted exclusively in English, serves as the gateway to a plethora of academic pursuits. 
The merits achieved here grant students access to coveted programs including Master of Science (M.S.) 
in Pharmacy, Master of Pharmacy (M. Pharm), and Doctor of Philosophy (Ph. D). 
 
 The radiant success story extends to Mahavir Institute of Pharmacy's recent graduates. Miss Pradnya 
Ghuge and Shubam Mane, who have recently completed their B. Pharm, have triumphantly conquered 
the NIPER exam. The distinction continues with Pradnya Ghuge securing an impressive 1490 rank, closely 
followed by Shubham Mane at 898. The management and staff are immersed in a chorus of 
congratulations, resounding with pride for these exceptional achievements. This remarkable feat is not 
only a testament to the students' dedication and diligence but also a reflection of Mahavir Institute of 
Pharmacy's commitment to nurturing future leaders in the pharmaceutical realm. The Mahavir Institute 
of Pharmacy stands united in applauding Miss Pradnya Ghuge and Shubham Mane for their 
accomplishments, wishing them continued success in their academic journey and future endeavors. 
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Mahavir Institute of Pharmacy 
Nashik 

 NIPER Entrance Exam Triumphs: 
Mahavir Institute of Pharmacy Graduates Shine Bright 

Vaibhav R. Waghchaure 

Final Year B.Pharm. 

Shubham Mane  Pradnya Ghuge  

898 
 

1490 

NIPER Rank  
 

NIPER Rank  

  From the Classroom to the World Stage: Mahavir Students' Research   

 Achievements Shine through National & International Journal Publications 

Rathod Abhay D.   Final Year B.Pharm. 
 

 

Tanuj D. Sonar      Final Year B.Pharm. 

 

 Name of Journal  
International Journal of 
Research Publication and 
Reviews (IJRP) 
Title of Article: “A Review on 
Medicinal Properties of Carica 
Papaya Linn.”  
 Guide: Prof. Anagha Sarvadnya  

Name of Journal  
International Journal of 
Creattive Research Thought 
(IJCRT) 
Title of Article:  
Research on formulation & 
charactorizattion of Herbal 
Shampoo Bar 
Guide:  Prof. Tejashri Dugaje 

Name of Journal  
International Journal of 
Pharmaceutical Research and 
Applications  
Title of Article:  
A Review on the Lumpy Skin 
Disease 
 Guide:  Dr.Anil Jadhav  

Prasad S. Pawar   Final Year B.Pharm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name of Journal: International 
Journal of Research Publication 
and Reviews 
Title of Article: “A Review: An 
Overview of Common Extraction, 
Isolation, UV, and Characterization 
Technique in Herbal Drug 
Discovery”   

Guide:  Prof. Kumud E. Ahirrao 

Name of Journal  
International Journal of 
Pharmaceutical Research and 
Applications 
Title of Article: Review on 
Pharmacovigilance of Amphotericin B 
on Mucormycosis disease 
Guide:  Prof. V.B. Bhamare  

Bhupendra H. Pawar 

 Final Year B.Pharm. 

 

Harish R. Lade   Final Year B.Pharm. 

 

 

Name of Journal: International 
Journal of Novel and Devlopment 
  
Title of Article: Formulation and 
Evaluation of Herbal Antiacne 
Patches 

Guide:  Prof. Vandana Shirsatth  

Sakshi K. Bairagi   Final Year B.Pharm. 

 

 

 

Name of Journal Journal IJRPR 
 
 Title of Article: Reiview on Mouth 
Ulcer formulaitons  
 
Guide:  Prof. Tejashri Dugaje 

Sudarshan R. Gangurde   Final Year 

B.Pharm. 

 

 

 


